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WITHOUT STRIFE

McArthur Is Elected by Accla-

mation to Be Speaker of

Lower House.

PATTON WITHDRAWS NAME

Senate Elects Bowrrman President
and Botb Houses Perfect

Organixatior. by Selection

of Other Officers.

r OFFICERS OF THE SENATE.
Prealdent Jay Bowenran, of:
Chief Clerk W. H. BWT. ef Mult-aoma- h.

j
Aslstant Chief Clark J. T. Hunt,t ef Marlon.
Resdtnc Clerk Frank Mottar. of

Multnomah.
t Calendar Clark Roy V. Winter, of

XTmatllla.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s W. H. Dufur, of

Hood River.
Doorkeeper George Wafgoner, of

Benton.
Mailing- Clerk Elbert Warford. of

Lane.

omcERs of nn hocse.
Speaker C. Jf. VcArthur. of Mult-

nomah and Clackamaa.
Chief Clerk W. F. rraer, of

Marlon.
Asalstant Chief Clerk George

I Banner, of Douglas.
I Reading Clerk John Wlthycombe,
e of Benton.
t Calendar Clerk J. R. Latourette,

of Multnomah.
Srgeant-at-Arm- a D. C. Ely, of

J Morrow.
I Doorkeeper W. H. Luckey. of
J Lane

Mailing Clerk W. F. McAdama, ofJ Folk.
I Pages Homer Egan. of Marlon;
I Hiram Hawkins, of TamhtlU and
i Irrtn Mann, of I'matllla.
J Menenger to Senate F rank
I Rogera, of Multnomah.
I Menenger to State Printer- E. W.

Kay. of Marlon....... 4

SALES!, Or.. Jan. 11. (Special)
McArthur's election as Speaker of the
House was made unanimous shortly
after 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
nam of the caucus nominee was pre-

sented to the House by Campbell, chair-
man of the caucus. Munkers, of Linn,
representing the House minority, nomi-
nated his colleague. Corrlgan. of Yam-
hill, for Speaker. McArthur cast a
complimentary vote for Conyers and
hlmaelf received the votes of the other
EO Republicans present.

Corlgan voted for Munkers and re-

ceived the votes of seven of his Demo-
cratic colleagues. Before the vote
could be announced officially, Corrl-tra- n.

-- after thanklr.g his supporters,
withdrew and moved that McArthur's
election be made unanimous. Libby,
a Statement member from Marlon, who
had refused to go Into caucus, accept-
ed the Inevitable and cast his ballot
for McArthur.

In his capacity ss temporary Speak-
er, McCue of Clatsop, perpetrated a
neat lltUe coup on his three erstwhllo
rival candidates for the Speakership
IVra of Lane. Campbell of Clackamas
end Pat ton of Marlon by designating
those gentlemen as a committee to es-

cort the Speaker-elec- t to the chair.
Fifty of the Republican Representa-

tives participated in the House caucus,
which was held In the Capitol build-In- s;

at 11 o'clock this morning, and
nominated McArthur. of Multnomah-Clackama- s,

by acclamation. Llbby, a
Statement member from Marlon Coun-
ty, ws the only man refusing to go
Into the caucus. The other absentee
was iarrell, of Multnomah, who had
been excused by reason of the death
of h'.s father, Hon Sylvester Farrell.
At Portland.

The caucus was assembled promptly
at 11 o'clock by McCue of Clackamas,
temporary speaker, and Campbell of
Clackamas, was made chairman of the
tntetlng. Eaton, McKlnney and Jaeger
were appointed a committee to request
the attendance ot Jones of Douglas,
who reached the caucus hall later, and
I.lbby of Marion, and at the same time
to invite m:nbers of the press to the
meeting. This motion was adopted by
the caucus, having been made by Mc-

Arthur. Campboll was seleced chair-
man on motion of Conyers of Columbia,
while the motion of McCue of Clatsop
prevailed that Mahouo of Multnomah
should be secretary.

McKlnney of Baker placed McArthur
In nomination. He said that It was
the duty of the members ot the House
to proceed to a Republican organiza-
tion of fliat body. He pointed out that
Oregon was a state of wide and diver-
sified Interests and that McArthur, as
a native son of the state, was acquaint-
ed with those Interests and the needs
of the state. Mention was made of r's

management of tha recent
Presidential campaign In this state as
secretary of the Republican state cen-
tral committee, an accomplishment,
said McKlnney. that fully demonstrat-
ed McArthur's political efficiency.

McArthur's nomination was warmly
seconded by Abbott of Multnomah, and
Conyers of Columbia. The latter was
a member of the Oregon Legislature in
1860. and assisted to elect United States
Senator Nesmlth, of whom McArthur is
a grandson-- .

Jones of Polk, on behalf of the
Statement members In the caucus, pre-
sented the name of Patton of Marion,
which was seconded by Jaeger of Mult-
nomah. Before a vote could be taken.
Patton withdrew his name and, on
motion, the nomination of McArthur
was made by acclamation.

In accepting the nomination. McA-
rthur modestly said that other members
of the House probably were better
qualified for the ofOce. but. In addition
to thanking his supporters, assured the
members of the caucus that it would
be his purpose to preside with dignity,
bonor and fairness. He referred to the
pledge be filed In announcing his
dldacy for membership in the Legisla-
ture. In which he declared that he
would not take dictation from any man
or set of men. and said that he was
equally independent now when elected.
The candidate for Speaker Invited the

of all of the members of
the House for a strictly business ses-
sion of that organization In the interest

f the state and Its needs.
Nominations for some of the desk

positions were c'osely contested. This
was particularly true of reading clerk,
for which there were four applicants,
requiring two ballots to determine the
winner. By agreement the four men
were considered candidates for the job
without tha formality of any nomina

r

tions being made. The first ballot re-

sulted: Trill, of Multnomah. 8: Hol-ma- n.

of Polk. 14; Stringer, of Marion.
11; Wlthycombe. of Benton, 14. Before
the second ballot was taken. Stringer
and Trill dropped out. Wlthycombe
was then nominated by a vote of 30 to
18. On motion of McArthur, the caucus
recommended to the committee on
clerks that some provision be made for
Holman. since, with the amount of
work required of the reading clerk,
there Is urgent need for an assistant.

The ballots by which the candidates
for the other desk and subordinate po-

sitions were determined were as fol-

lows: Chief clerk. W. F. Drager, of
Marion. 30; Walter C. Wtnslow, of Ma-lo- n.

19; assistant chief clerk. George
Xeiiner, of Douglas, elected without op-

position: calendar clerk, J. R Latour-ett- e.

of Multnomah. 43; C N. Ryan, of
Multnomah. 7; sergeant-at-arm- s. D. C
Ely. of Morrow. 88; W. W. Smith, of
Clackamas. 6; J. F. Hodges, of Marlon.
6; T. Q. Freeman, of Linn, 2; doorkeep-
er, J. F. Singer, of Multnomah. 13; W.
H. Luekev, Lane, 33: L. H. Zelgler. of
wheeler, 1; L L. aiamiews. oi uoukihs.
5- - ml nr rlerR. w. r. MCAaams of
Polk, 45; J. '. Remington, Jr., of Ma
rion. 5.

SENATE CAUCCS HARMOMOtS

Bower-ma- n Is Chosen , President
Without Opposition.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.) For
the Hrst time in the legislative history
of Oregon, organization caucuses were
this year open to the representatives of
the press. The Senate caucus was first.
Senator Kay. of Marlon, was chasen
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I- - R. Butler, Wao Is Clioaen t
Carry Orearon'a Vote for Freal-de- at

to Washington.

for temporary President of the Senate,
and W. H. Barry, of Multnomah County,
for temporary clerk.

There was likewise no opposition to
Senator Jay Bowerman, of Gilliam,
Sherman and Wheelef, for permanent
President of the Senate. "V. H. Barry,
of Multnomah, won out over S. L. Moor-hea- d,

of Lane, for permanent chief
clerk. There was no opposition to J.
T. Hunt, of Marlon, for Journal clerk of
the Senate. For calendar clerk, there
were three candidates Roy Ritner, of
I'matllla; W. S. Linvllle,. of Linn, and
Frank Mlddleton. of Multnomah. Rit-
ner won. after three ballots. There
were Ave candidates for mailing clerk
of the Senate, and Elbert Warford, of
Linn, won out over S. E. Gardner, of
Washington; Lee Acheson, of Marlon;
Joseph Mann, of Coos, and William
Haines, of Multnomah. Frank Motter,
of Multnomah, was chosen reading
clerk without opposition. For door-
keeper there was lively competition,
and George Waggoner, of Benton, won.
The other aspirants were: Henry Ford,
of Multnomah, and 6. J. Jones, of Doug-
las. For sergeant-at-arm- s, Harrison
Dufur, of Hood River County, was
chosen, over John Knight, of Marlon.

It was ordered that Senator Beach
present the names of caucus nominees
to the Senate.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARIES

Resolutions for Lincoln's Birthday
and Oregon Scml-Centenni-

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.) Reso-
lutions were Introduced In both houses
this afternoon culling for a participation
by the members of the Legislature In

the proper observation of Lincoln's
birthday. February 12. and the 50th anni-
versary of the admlssison of Oregon to
the Union, on February IS.

Jaeger, of Multnomah, in his House
resolution relating to Lincoln's birthday
provides for the appointment of a Joint
committee consisting of three from the
House and two from the Senate, which
shall prepare a programme of suitable
ezerclses for commemorating this anni-
versary. The resolution also proposes
that the day shall be a legal holiday.
The Senate resolution was by Senator
Cole, of Umatills.

Speaker McArthur submitted the reso-
lution proposing an observance of the
state's Both birthday on February 15. The
resolution calls for the appointment of a
Joint committee of five members with In-

structions to prepare a programme of ex-

ercises to be held at the Capitol building
at 10 A. M. on that anniversary. Mem-

bers of the Oregon Historical Society
and the citizens of the state generally
will be Invited.

'GOVERNOR FACES FIGHT

(Continued From First Page.)

before we give him a show of being
elected Senator."

Senator Bingham, of Lane, is one of the
leaders of this movement. It is under-
stood that Senators Nottingham. Schol-flel- d,

Barrett. Kay and Johneon, all State-
ment Senators, are considering the idea.
Tonight a conference on the subject was
held In one of the committee-room- s of the
Senate, at which most of the 23 Republi-
can members of the Senate who took the
leading part In the organization of that
fcody were present.

Issue Not Yet Dead.
It can safely be said that defeat of

Chamberlain Is not a dead issue, but how
active ltmaj become is yet to be deter-
mined.

A story to the effect that a man named
Morris Berne tetn. of Portland, was In the
capital today, boasting of a sack to de-

feat Chamberlain, and saying that he was
a has no basis In fact.
None of the members of the Legislature
knows of any of Bernstein's doings be-
yond that be was a candidate for a clerk-
ship and waa not regarded as fit ma-
terial. On the electric car from Portland
today he Is said to have signed the name
cf Governor Chamberlain on a receipt for
J2.S0 as an alleged fee for a notary's com-

mission. Falling In with some Ignorant
Italians on the car, he represented him-

self as private secretary to Governor
Chamberlain, authorized to take fees for
issuing commissions for notary public.
This was the story of Bernstein's opera-
tions as conveyed to Governor Chamber
lain. Bernstein has since disappeared.

Sara money at Rosenthal's shoe sale.
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KAY OPENS FIRST

SCRAP IN SENATE

Opposes Motions for Various
Investigation Committees

and Junket Trips.

SELLING BACKS HIM UP

Motion Carries by One Vote to Re-

fer All Such Resolutions to
Special Committee House

Will Select It Clerks.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 1L (Special.) Crea-
tion of Joint investigation committees
furnished material for the usual first
"scrap" In both houses. Appointment of
these committees Is an old custom, their
function being to investigate departments
and Institutions of the same government,
and to report their findings before the
close of the session. These committees
furnish berths for clerks and Junketing
trips for members. The usual crop of
motions for appointment of these com-
mutes sprang up In each House and were
referred to the respective committees on
resolutions.

In the. Senate. Kay, of Marion, will
probably be chairman of the resolution
committee. In the House, Campbell, of
Clackamas, was appointed chairman To-

day. Kay is opposed to the Investigating
committees. There was a sharp debate
In the upper chamber but none in the
House. The motions for the committees
were presented In the Senate by Bingham,
Hart, Beach, Bailey and Chase.

The clerkship issue was sprung Indirect-
ly this afternoon when Senator Kay of-

fered a resolution for the appointment
of a committee on resolutions to which
nil resolutions must be referred before
action Is taken thereon. This was op-

posed by Senator Beach who said that
he has a resolution of his own to Intro-
duce and did not want it held up in-

definitely by a committee. Kay explained
that numerous resolutions will be intro-
duced for" a multitude of purposes and
that in order that the Senate may act
advisedly the resolutions should be passed
upon by a committee. The resolution was
adopted by a majority of one vote. If
custom prevails, Kay will be chairman
of the committee.

Later the fight was renewed when
Senator Hart, of Baker, Introduced a
resolution for the appointment of a Joint
committee to Investigate the State Blind
School. Kay objected to the resolution
and asked that It be referred to the spe-

cial committee. Kay asserted that this
is one of numerous resolutions that will
be introduced for the investigation of
state institutions and offices authorizing
the employment of a large number of
useless and incompetent clerks who will
do little or no work.' Senators Hart and
Beach insisted that since the state is
spending millions of dollars on state in-

stitutions the Legislature should investi-
gate the manner in which the money is
spent. The same attitude was taken by
Senator Smith, of Marion, and Bing-

ham, of Lane. Belling and Nottingham
Joined in the opposition to that plan of
investigating institutions and agreed that
If an Investigation is to be had, compe-

tent persons should be employed to ex-

pert the books as any business man
would have his books experted. Senator
Hart finally consented that his resolution
go to the committee. Then Senator Mullt
moved tha reconsideration of the vote by
which the Senate earlier adopted Bing-

ham's resolution for the investigation of
the State Treasury. This motion pre-

vailed and this and all other resolutions
of the same nature went to the com-
mittee.

The usual small army of applicants for
clerkships thronged the House and Sen-

ate chambers eagerly awaiting the deci-

sion of the committees that were named
to apportion these subordinate plums.
Under the apportionment scheme follow-
ed last session and adopted for this ses-

sion, the House gets 11 stenographers,
four chief clerks, live expert typewriters
and 18 common clerks. The not desired
task of making a satisfactory selection
from among the many charming candi-
dates was assigned to a oommittee of 29

members, consisting of one Representa-
tive from each of the Representative dis-

tricts.
The members of the committee were:

Hughes, of Marlon; Munkers, of Linn;
Eaton, of Lane; Applegate, of Douglas;
Bedillion. of Coos; Muncy, of Coos, and
Currv; Smith, of Josephine; Purdin, of
Jackson: Buchanan, of Douglas; Bone-brak- e,

of Benton; Hawley. of Polk; Jones,
of Polk: Bones, of Yamhill; Heals, of
Tillamook; Hines. of Washlngn; Camp-

bell aad Jones, of Clackamas; Mahone,
of Multnomah; McCue, of Clatsop; Con-

yers. of Columbia; Belknap, of Crook;
Mahoney. of Morrow; Mann, of Umatilla;
Rusk, of Wallowa: McKlnney, of Baker;
Richardson, of Union; Brookes, of Mal-

heur; Mariner, of Gilliam; and Carter, of
Hood River.

FLOOR PRIVILEGES REDCCED

Only Former State Officials AVill Be

Given Scats in Senate.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)

Senator Beach, of Multnomah County,
today secured the adoption of an
amendment to the Senate rules which
will restrict the exercise of the
privilege of extending the courtesies of
the Senate to outsiders. Heretofore it.
has been the practice to extend the
courtesies of the Senate to any person
upon motion of a Senator. Senator
Beach wanted the rules amended by
limiting this favor to state officers
and former state officers. He point-
ed out that this would permtt the exv
tension of courtesies to former mem-

bers of the Legislature. He explained
that in the past many persons secured
the privileges of the floor and then
abused the favor by lobbying.

Senator M. A. Miller opposed the
limitation, saying that the Senate is
not such an exclusive body as to re-

quire such a restriction."

DAILtY PAPERS FOR MEMBERS

Five Copies or Own Selection to Be
Supplied Each Representative.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.) Intro-
duction of a resolution In the House, by
Couch, of Multnomah, this afternoon,
providing that each member of the House
shall be furnished with five daily papers
of his own selection, at the expense of
the state, created some discussion, but
was finally ordered. Twelve members
opposed the adoption of this resolution.
They were: Brandon, Hughes, Jackson,
Ldbhy, Mahoney, Munkers, Orton, Patton,
Philpott, Purdin, Rusk and Mr. Speaker.
In the Senate a similar resolution was
referred.

The vote In the House by which the
resolution was auopted under suspension
of the rules had hardly been announced
when another resolution by Munkers, of
Linn, was presented. Insisting that the
reckless expenditure of state money for

A RUJN ON SHOES
At this store, because
of the low prices we are
making, and this sloppy
weather, which must be
guarded .

against. Tor
this week we offer you
choice of 523 pairs
Men's high-grad- e shoes,
values up to $5.00, at
the low price of

$2.65
NOTICE Just re-

ceived a special ship-
ment of Boys' Skating
Shoes.

if r ir , r--a

CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third Street.

newspapers, stamps and other supplies
be restricted to the minimum. Mr. Munk-
ers, urged the favorable consideration of
Jthfl" resolution at the time, but a motion
"to refer It to the committee on resolu-
tions prevailed by a vote of a to 8.

Later In the afternoon. Mr. Munkers
apparently entered Into the spirit of the
game and offered another resolution call-
ing for the appointment of a Joint com-

mittee to investigate the books and man-
agement of the State Penitentiary, "with
authority to employ all necessary cleri-
cal aid." This resolution went to the
resolutions committee.

LEE'S PLAN TOW

EFFORT TO OBTAEV NICE PER-

QUISITE OF NO AVAIL.

R. R. Butler Is Chosen to Carry
Presidential Vote to Washington

- and He Will Reap Profit.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.) A
hard turn down was the fate today
pf J. D. Lee, of Multnomah County,
Presidential Elector, who wanted to
share the perquisites of the messenger
that carries Oregon's four Presidential
votes to Washington. By Lee's plan
each of the Electors would have re-
ceived a little plum of about $100 as
his share of the messenger's 25 cents
a mile fee for the trip to Washington.

Elector R. R. Butler, of Gilliam
County, was chosen to carry the vote.
His mileage will amount to nearly
$900. If ho shall be economical there
will be a residue for him, over ex-
penses, of $500 or $600. This sum Mr.
Lee wanted divided between the four
Electors, share and share alike. He
was supported by Elector A. C.
Marsters, of Douglas, but Elector F. .J.
Miller, of Linn, and Butler opposed,
and finally Lee's plan was abandoned.

When the Electors met it was the
opinion of Marsters that the session
should be private. The reason' for
secrecy was a mystery to the news-
paper men, but they marched in and
Marsters neglected to Insist that they
be ejected. The subject then broached
by Lee showed the reason for the
desire of "executive session."

Leo and Marsters were candidates
for messenger. Leo stated that it had
been customary . for the four Electors
to share the perquisites with each
other, and if he were the messenger
he would gladly continue the custom.
Miller stood against the scheme, how-
ever, and it fell through. For many
ballots the vote for Lee and Butler
was a tie, and finally Marsters went
over to Butler, and perquisites became
n closed incident.

Butler was chairman of the session
and the Oregon vote for Taft was cast
In the usual form.

Visitors Seen In Capitol.
SALEM, Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)

Among the prominent men of the. state
who were visitors in tha Legislative
halls on the opening of the session
were te Senator J. C. Johnson,
now a resident of Salem; ef Clerk
of the Senate, S. L Moorhead; Republi-
can 'County Chairman Jones, of Marlon
County: Austin T. Buxton, master of
the State Grange, of Forest Grove;

E. T. Judd, of Marion
County; Detective John Cordano, of
Portland; John A- - Jeffreys, of Port-
land, ex- - Representative from Jackson
County.

Senator Caldwell, of Yamhill, was al-

most obliged to Introduce himBelf yes-
terday to his colleagues In the upper
House. Only a short time prior to tha
convening of the Legislature, Senator
Caldwell had his- moustache shaved, ef-

fecting a big change in his appearance.
"How far out does this streetcar go?

Inquired a Portlander last night of the
conductor as he boarded a Slate-stre- et

electric car. "It goes as far as the
state penitentiary; Is that far enough
for you?" was the quick rejoinder of
the man who collected the fares.

E. M. Croisan, te Senator from
Marion County, and at one time super-
intendent of the Oregon State Reform
School, waa an Interested observer of
the proceedings In the capitol today.

F. T. Grifith, of Oregon City, counsel
for the Portland General Electric Com-
pany, was In Salem today. Mr. Griffith
Is the law partner of Senator Hedges,
of Clackamas.

George W. Holeomb, of Portland,
watched the House effect an organisa-
tion. Mr. Holeomb was formerly a
member of the lower house from Mult-
nomah County.

8. B. Huston, te Senator from
Washington County, greeted friends In
the capitol corridors today. Mr. Huston
is now practicing law in Portland.

H. M. Palmer, of Linn County, who
directed the campaign against the Uni-
versity of Oregon appropriation bill
two years ago, spent part of the day in
tha corridors.
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AVOID SICKN
This extremely cold weather is unusual for Oregon and as you

advise careful attention so as to avoidare not used to it, we
colds or serious illness.
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Stat Solons Start Session With
Hope of Expressed

by Kay, and Desire to Investi-

gate Many Institutions.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11.
Th 6tate Senate was called to order
at 10:30 A. M. by Senator A. J. Johnson,
of Benton County, and upon motion of
Senator Beach, of County,
Senator T. B. Kay waa chosen temporary

On taking the chair Senator
Kay thanked the Senate for the honor
conferred upon him and expressed hi
gratification over the fact that, the Sen-

ate would be without that
bitterness of feeling which has

the opening of many previous
ses&slons-

"Thia bitterness often continues through
an entire session and has a bad in-

fluence upon legislation." said Senator
Kay. "Since we are to effect an

with harmony the out-
look la very favorable for a good legis-

lative session."

Kay Hopes for
Senator Kay expressed the hope that

measures will not be or op-

posed because of a desire to favor a
friend rmr that all bills will be voted
upon to their merits.

After W. H. Barry had been
temporary chief clerk. Senators Hart of
Baker. Miller of Linn and Smith of
Umatilla were a committee en

and Senators Bingham of
Lane, of and Sinnott
of Wasco were a committee
on order of business and or-

ganization. The Senate then
until 2 F. M.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion the committee reported
the list of Senators as elected last June.
The committee on order of business sub-mittt-

a report, which was adopted and,
In pursuance thereof. Chief Justice F. A.
Moore was Invited to appear and admin-

ister the oath of office to the newly-elect-

Senators, which he did.
The Senate then to the elec-

tion of officers, Bowerman being
elected President by the vote of all the
23 Senators. The Demo
cratlc Senators voted for M. A. Miller,
of Linn, except that Miller himself
voted for Senator C. J. Smith, of Uma-
tilla. The other caucus nomi-
nees were elected as follows:

Chief clerk, W. H. Barry; Journal
clerk, J. T. Hunt; reading clerk, Frank. . Mark... Rnv Ritner: mr--
.W U ILL 1 , s.- -. w, v. j " ,

W. H. Dufur;
... .M.w.tieorge asauu&1

Warford.
The following were offered

by the Senators;
S. R. 1, Kay, for a committee of five

on Adopted.

To Investigate Treasury.
S. C. R. 1, Bingham, for a Joint com-

mittee on investigation of State Treas-
ury. Adopted, all voting aye excepting
Senator Selling. Later reconsidered and
referred to committee on

S, J. E. i. Cole, for th of
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Lincoln's birthday. February 12. by the
Legislature, arrangements for the occa-
sion to be made by a committee of six
Senators and 12 Representatives. Adopted.

S. R. 2, Bingham, providing each Sen-

ator with 250 stamps and 100 news-
paper wrappers. Adopted.

S. R. 3. Miller, of Linn, extending the
courtesies of the Senate to representa-
tives of the press. Adopted.

S. R. 6, Miller of Linn, for the opening
of the sessions of the Senate with prayer.
Adopted.

S. R. 6, Miller of Linn, adopting the
rules of the last session as the rules of
this session, was adopted after rule
34 had been amended so as to provide
that the courtesies of the Senate shall
be extended only to state officers and

te officers, which will Include
of the Legislature.

S. C. R. 3, Chase, for a Joint commit-
tee to Investigate the office of State
Printer. Referred to resolution commit-
tee.

S. C. R. 4, Hart, for Joint committee on
Investigation of Blind School. Referred.

S. C. R. 6, Bailey, for Joint committee
on Investigation of Secretary of State's
office. Referred.
a C. R. 6. Beach, for Joint committee

to investigate the State Penitentiary. Re-

ferred.
Hear Message Today.

S. C. R. 7, Miller of Linn and Marlon,
fixing January 12, at 1:30 P. M., as the
time for hearing the Governor's message.
Adopted.

S. C. R. 8, Coffey, to investigate the
insane asylum. Referred.

S. R. 8, Miller of Linn and Marlon,
allowing each Senator a clerk or sten-
ographer. Referred.

S. R. 10, Miller of Linn and Marlon,
for a committee on rules. Referred.

S. R. 15, Bingham, allowing each Sen-

ator five daily papers. Referred.
a c t a naifv fnr 1olnt committee

to Investigate the
Exposition Commission. Referred.

At 4 P. M. the Senate adjourned until
10 A. M. tomorrow.

HOUSE BEGIXS SESSION'S WORK

Reading Test for Candidates for
Clerk a Leading Feature.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.) It was
exactly 10:04 o'clock this morning when
W. Lair Thompson, chief clerk of the
House at the 1907 session, called the
House of Representatives to order. Bean,
of Lane, proposed the name of McCue, of
Clatsop, for temporary Speaker, and on
motion of McArthur the nomination was
declared unanimous. Mr. Thompson was
appointed temporary chief clerk. The fol-

lowing committees were appointed:
Credentials Jones of Polk. Orton 6f

Multnomah, Jones of Clackamas, Bone-bra- ke

of Benton and Brooke of Malheur.
Order of Business and Permanent Or-

ganizationEaton of Lane, Clemens of
Multnomah, Reynolds of Marion. Barrett
6f Umatilla and Buchanan of Douglas.

As was proposed yesterday, the four
candidates for reading clerk Trill,
Stringer, Holman and Wlthycombe were
Invited to the Speaker's desk and given a
tryout that the members of the House
might be prepared to Judge of their quali-
fications for the office. The test was
limited to ten minutes to each man, and
consisted of reading one law from the
printed code and calling the House roll-cal- l.

Campbell, Jaeger and Rusk were ap-

pointed as a committee to draft resolu-
tions of condolence to be forwarded to

Tnrrall who was notified
by telephone of the death of his father
in Portland, Just Deiore tne iiouoe waa
called to order.

During the afternoon Speaker McArthur
announced the appointment of the fol-

lowing pages and messengers: Pages,
Homer Egan, of Marlon; Hiram Hawkins,
of Polk, and Irvin Mann, of Umatilla.
Messenger between House and Senate,
Frank Rogers, of Multnomah; messenber
between House and State Printer's office,
B. W. Kay, of Marion..

Campbell of Clackamas again captured
the chairmanship of the committee on res-
olutions. McCue was. on the alert with

CABINETS

one during this cold spell.
soreness and overtaxed

FOR COLDS
A sure and speedy relief by
vising Bell's Pine Tar remedy.
We suggest a trial. Price, per
bottle, 25c and 50o.

For the Skin
Woodlark's Antiseptic Calen-
dula Soap isa pure, antiseptic,
healing detergent. A most
pleasing toilet requisite, grate-
ful to the, most sensitive skin.
Leaves the skin cool and vel-

vety after using.

20c Per Cake50cPerBox

For Chilblains
Use Dr. Cooper's Specific for
Chilblains and Frostbites. One
or two applications will be suf-

ficient, as it relieves the itch-
ing and distress of chilblains,
frostbites and all conditions
arising from a stagnant circu-
lation of the blood.

Price Only 25c

FIVE

CROWDED

FLOORS

the usual resolution drafted on this sub-

ject, but Campbell managed to get the
Cnook-A- TVTnArfhnr and secured the

' Introduction of hla resolution and Its eon- -
I ... ....

slderatlon nrst, enuiung uuw
was made chairman of the com-

mittee, the other members of which are:
Clemens of Multnomah, McKlnney of
Baker, McCue of Clatsop and Reynolds ot
Marion.

The following committee was named to
revise the House rules for use at this
session: Buchanan of Douglas, Eaton of
Lane and Beals of Tillamook.

At 3:46 o'clock the House adjourned un-

til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

Formerly located at 383 Wash., now on
Sixth, bet Morrison and Alder. January
needlework sales; every article reduced."

Children's shoes at factory cost Best
makes at Rosenthal's.

GAS ON THE
ATAB 1 r I I

uvAun
The Experience of a Minneapolis

Woman in Finding a Remedy
tor Indigestion.

The symptoms of stomach trouble
Tary. Some victims have a ravenous
appetite, some loathe the sight of food.
rfrn is a bnrninir sensation in
the stomach and a foeliug as of weigh!
on the chest Sometimes uie gas presses
on the heart and leads the sufferer to
think he has heart disease. Sick head,
ache is a frequent and distressing symp-
tom. The tonio treatment for stomach
trouble is a comparatively new idea but
it is sound in principle and shows satis'
factory results in cases where other
treatment had failed.

Mrs. J. S. Wilder, a saleslady, of No.

838 Ninth street, S. E., Minneapolis,
.... j i

trouble until she tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Speaking of her case, Mrs.
Wilder says:

"About four years ago I was Buffering
with 6tomach trouble, which was
brought on by irregular and hurried eat-

ing. I was confined to my bed for three
days at a time with headaches due to
biliousness. My stomach felt as though
there was a lump in it and the gas on
my stomach gave me awful distress. I
had severe pains in my back, my com-

plexion was sallow and I was nervous
and irritable. It made me short of
breath to go up stairs. In the morning
there would be a brown coating on my
tongue.

"The doctor gave me only temporary
relief and after I had been eick for a year
I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills upon
the advice of a friend. The pills worked
wonders for me. They helped me after
a fair trial and then made a rapid cure.
I can eat a hearty meal now without
distress and. can work every day. I
always praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and shall never be without them."

Sufferers from dyspepsia in any form,
who have found their condition unre-
lieved or actually growing worse while
using ordinary remedies, would do well
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
are sold by all druggists or direct by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 60c.
per box; six boxes, $2.50. A diet book
will Y ant. froe. on amplication to the "
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Sche.' .

. - J KT V


